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AW ABORTms BEEHNe.

The Douglas aud Breckinridge Nation-
al Committee met at the St. Nicholas Ho-
ld in Hew Tort, on the 7th inst., to heal
flissenfions, become brothers, buty the
hatchet, and make arrangements for a
President The reporters ol the Press
trere excluded from the affecting scene,
Snd it is to bepresumed the reconciliation
Iras effected, Screral places werenamed
as the location of the future Democratic
Convention, but. none sdected. Charles-
ton was the favorite spot, bjit the little
difficulty now pending there, and the
possibility ofa visitation of Greet fire de-
lated theCommittee from recommending
jts adoption. The Convention adjourned
■Withoutany effective action, and without
discussing some indiscriminate abuse of
)he Administration. The character of the
discussion and thecharacter of the assem-
blage maybe inferred from the fact that
J,e Grand Byington, Sharpstien of Jlfl-
waukec, Ben Wood, Hynders and Fernan-
do Wood were the leaders. They did
wisely in expelling reporters from such a
a Copperheadconclave.

regular fighting*
Tbe Richmond Dispatch says:
Wc takeit for granted tliat the enemy will be

made to fight Me wayregularly, and remove the
obstacles to hie approach to tbe city la orderas
they come. H« will not be allowed to skip to
condoslons.

The chivalry are nothing ifnot polite.
They commenced the war politely, by
throwingred-hot shotinto the little garri-
son at Bumler, and then inviting Major
Anderson ,to leave. They were thevery
pinks of courtesy when fhoy frmw»d Um>
skulls ofour soldiers into drinking cups,
and their bones into finger rings for fine
ladies to wear. Theybayonet ourwound-
ed gracefully,and pick tbe pockets of our
dead wilhtheutmost good breeding. They
bum negro prisoners at the stake with a
graceful wave of the hand, and thrust
prisoners into filthy dungeonswith all the
suavity of Beau Brammell. They fight
regularly,too. Morgan killed-unoffending
clergymen regularly, we suppose, and
Quantrd butchered onehundred and forty
unarmed civilians, the other day, with the
utmost regularity. And to gratify their
extreme and fastidious etiquette, we must
take the forts in Charleston one by one,
and remove the obstructions in the order
they come. The theory is very pretty,
but, unfortunately, the education of our
armies in thatrespect has been neglected.
Gilmore is a plain,blunt man, who strikes
where he secs a head, and when he goes
into Charleston, it will not be with a pro-
found salaam and “by your leave,” but
like one who is “monarch of all
lie surveys.” He has already
dapped, several conclusions. He did
so, the other day, when he rained
Greek fire into the nest of treason,
sent them down on their marrowbones,
whiningabout Inhumanity. They will find
bim alert and nimble in the conclusion—-
skipping business: He doesn’t measure
bisranges by tberules of Chesterfield, nor
loadhis Parrots with rose leaves,but with
very filthy powder,and very vulgar iron,
and however much they may deprecate
this shocking breach of politeness, they
bave got to endure it "When Gilmore
•‘cried bavoc,and let slip the dogsofwar,”
down there on Morris Island, he did it
both to skip conclusions • and tryconclu-
sions, without regard to drawing-roometi-
quette ortherefined teelingsoftheCharles-
ton aristocracy. There is one conclusion
we trust he will not skip, and that is the
Utter destruction of that pestiferoushot-
bed ot traitors. Every loyal man desires
be will so farviolate all rules ofpoliteness
ns to rain fire and brimstone into it until
every vestige of it is lost, and thenlie ran
gracefully and “regularly” sowitwith salt

SLAVERY PERPETUAL.
It !e admittedby all men of sense that

the cause of therebellion and war that are
now devastating theland, is slavery. Had
there been no peculiar institution, no hu-
manbondage in theland, therehad been
no secession and no civil war. It was to
establish a government, the comer stoneof
which should be slavery; and thns up-
hold, strengthen and extend slavery, and
if possible make its existence perpetual,
with all thesplendor and power ofa new
empire on earth, that the old Government
Was defied and assailed, and the Union
rent asunder. The rebels admit by the
stubborn determination with which they
refuse to return to the Union; and the
fierce andunrdcutmg enmity with which
they flingback and trample underloot all
proposals of re-unlon; that there is be-
tween the principles of the Constitution
and their own ambitious plans and tower-
ing hopes for the growthand strength of
the peculiar institution an irreconcilable
conflict; that human bondage and human
freedom cannot dwell togetherin peace
under the same constitutional Govern-
ment; that there is in their very'nature
irreconcilable hate and eternal war,which
must from the very nature of things he
kept up with ever increasing bitterness
and fiercenessuntil one or the otheris ut-
terlyextinguishedand destroyed.

This fact which stands out so dearly in
theredlightoi this great civilconflagration,
every man who seeks to pnt an end to the
cmd miseries and sufferingsof an embit-
teredwar, andbring in a peace whichwill
be durable and sure, will not forgtj ordis-
regard. And yet there are those, so heed-
less of all teachings of the past; so blind
to the solemn lesson written before the
eyes of all the world in letters of blood;
so reckless, orcrazy, or mad, so besotted
with ignorance orsteeped in wickedness,
as not only to be willing,but even to strive
and fight, to rc-inslale slavery just asit
was before the war began; and re-estab-
lish in our midst for the sake of peace,
the sure and inevitable source and cause of
rebellion, bloodshed and war. TTe arc told
daily by thisdoss of men, thatslavery has
its existence and safety guaranteed by the
Constitution; that there is a kind of di-
vinity that hedges it round like a king;
that It is a sacredthing and bears a charm-
ed life; that no man must lift a hand
against it, forrt is also one of theLord’s
anointed; and though its heart he filled
to overflowing with hate and rage against
the Union, and its hands heavy with in-
struments oi torture and death to ail loyal
men; though in the fits of its frenzy it
shakes thebrand of civil discord, fires the
glorions structure the fathers built, and
scatters firebrauds, arrows and death, there
is yet no tighter authority to seize and
bind the maniac; no protectionor defence
against the blind fury of such a monster.

Heis blind and stolid beyond all ex-
pressionwbo doesnotknow that if slavery
be re-established again on its old founda-
tions, with the same rights andprivileges
it formerly had, that it will hnng about
again, in dne time, another rebellion and
war. "When it has repaired its strength,
healed its wounds, hardened itself again
in obdurate pride, andinflamed its blood
with the old venom, it will rear again its
serpent crest, and strike at the Unionand
peaceof the country. -If thesnake is only
scotched, and notkilled, she will close and
beherself again,with all the ancient mal-
iceot her fings. Arl the horrors which
have distracted the land, the rapine, mur-
der, bloodshed and agony of this cruel
war are all the offspring of slavery; she
gendered them ail, and brought them
jurtn. Under a patched up peace, which
leaves tins breeding monster, nndestroyed,
orwith the day ofher takingofl not fixed,
all this fierceand terrible brood ofiUs and
woes, will but creep again into the womb
that bred them,'and kennel there, to burst
forth afresh in due time, devastating the
jandand devouring its children.

Tbisiesult of the sacredness of slavery
is a striking instance ofthe ignorance and
blindness ofman; and how the wisest of
the race may have theirplans overruled,
and theirpurposes defeated by a Superior

hfd°su““ I STATE horticultural fair.
horrcncc of davcTy, that they would uot
even so much as name the abominable
>hing; and yet it seems the effect of theirlaborand wisdom is to clothe slayeiywith
superior and inviolable sanctity. These
same men trusted and hopedthat the pecu-
liar institution was a temporary thing,of
ever increasing feebleness and decay; but
we find that the result of their work has
been to give it new life and strength,to
renew its growth, and promise it an unity,
ing existence. These venerable men
we are told, have built strong
walls and bulwarks about it; the
have hedged it in, and entrenched it
behind the strongest obligations of law
and themightiest principles of the Consti-
tution, where no hand can ever disturb its
deep and dark foundations. The lathers
thought theywere securing for themselves
and their posterity the blessing ot liberty.
For this they toiled, and foughtandpray-
ed ; but we findas the real fruitofall their
labors and sacrifices, that they have fast-
ened upon their children and the country
forever the cleaving curse of slavery.
Those venerable men believed that they
were establishing a Union which should
be perpetual, and a peace* to endure
throughall generations; but they were in
fact only sowing the seeds of discord and
hate, and arraying thepeople againsteach
other fh fierce and bloody strife in fratri-
cidal and eternalwar.

WAB WITH JAPAN,
We are at war with Japan. Tbe an-

nouncement will strike tbe public with
amazement,when tbe late graciousvisit of
tbe Japanese ambassadors is considered.
Tbe Japanese officials, it will be remem-
bered, were received with “ distisguished

. consideration” and madeacquainted with
all tbe lions of New York. They were
dined and feted and toasted, and in return
lelt their little paper handkerchiefs as
souvenirs. Tommy was tbe pet of tbela-'
dies, and with difficulty was persuaded to
return to tbe dominions of theTycoon.
Tbe visit was one of tbe most charming
episodesof Americansociety, and Tommy
toot rank with Kossuth, tbe Prince of
Wales and JennyLind.

Tbe treacherous Orientals have illustra-
ted the uncertainty of national friendships
byplunging us into a warwith them—a
warof their own seeking, without cause
orprovocation. Tbe hostilities were com-
mencedby one of tbelocal princes, firing
upon tbeAmerican ship Pembroke. Tbe
gallant little “web-foot,” tbe ‘Wyoming,
punished Tommy’s countrymen byblow-
ingup one steamer, sinking another,and
silencing tbe forts. The British frigate
Medusa, having so good an exampleset
before her, also destroyed some forts and
bume(>a town, and thus the torch of war
was lighted.

The cause of this sudden commence-
mentof hostilities is undoubtedly owing
to the ascendancy of a parly in that coun-
try bitterly opposedto foreigners, and de-
termined to dose the Japanese ports to
commerce, and the whole dominion to
civilization. In the blindness of their fol-
ly they have thrown treatiesaside as waste
paper, and provoked their own punish-
ment, at thehands not aloneofthe United
States,but also of EnglandandFrance. Xo
other reason canbe found for such blind
folly. The United States furnished them
no ccsus hdU\ but on the other hand had
done much to make permanent their pro-
fessed desires for amity with this country.
In spite of ‘allthis, these treacherous Ori-
entals, while negotiations were pending
between themselves and the English,vio-
lated their specific treaties and initiated
war.

There is but one resource left. They
must be taught national propriety bya
swift, retributive-lesson. It is time that
their shell ofstupid conservatism is brok-
en. It is time that they leant solemn
treatiesmust be regarded; that in this ad-
vanced age of the world nations cannot
exclude foreigners from their shores nor
dose their ports to commerce at their own
option. They need civilization, and it
must be granted to them from the mouth
of the cannon. Inno other waycan these
thick-skulled Orientals appreciate the
spirit of the. present age. The blessings
of freedom and the lights of mankind
must be carried into Japanon the point of
thebayonet,as ourarmies are to-day car-
rying them into the benighted South.
War alone can renovate and purify that
cobwebbcd empire and drive out the
bats and owls of theirstnpid, fossilized su-
perstition. The cannon and bayonet will
let in the sun of civilization, Christianity
and commerce, precisely as the same agen-
cies arc restoring thedark portions of our
own country. The work has to be done.
It might as well be done now.

Brig. Gen. A. 1,. I.cc.
This gallant officer has recentlybeen as-

signed to\he command of Gen. Hoyey's old
division, 13ti Army Corps,now stationed at
New Orleans, and busily preparing foranim-
portant expedition In some direction, sup-
posed io be Mobile. This division laknown
as “The Fighting Division.” It earned this
appellation on tic bloody field of Champion
Hill, and in the rear of Vicksburg. Gen.
Lee Is a fighting General, and whereverhe
has engaged the enemy,has dealt themblows
they will long remember. It will beremem-
bered thathe was seriously wounded on the
19th of May, in the lirst assault upon the
rebel works in the rear of Vicksburg. In
hie new position he will lose none of the
credit that has attached to him since his con-
nection with the Army of the Tennessee.

Reorganization ofFlorida.
Mr. L. J. Stickney, Tax Commissioner of

Florida,arrived in Washington onTuesday.
He comes for the purpose of representing to
the President the desire of the people OfFlorida that a force shouldhe sent to tbut
State, to relieve them from rebel rule, of
which, he says, they areheartily tired, that
they may he enabledto reorganize the State
government, and elect members ofCongress.
He says that if such a force is suit immedi-
ately, theirSenators and Representatives can
be elected in time to take their seats In Con-
grcss.at the commencementof the next ses-
sion.

THE NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

The Size to he Made Uniform—Better
Paper for the Currency. •

The following acconni of the arrangements
forthe issue of the new Postage Gorrencyap-
pears in Tliompiorft Batik Note Reporter:

The public Is not generally aware that the
Treasury Deportment is making extensive
preparation not only for the engraving and
printingof thenew issues ofPostal Currency
and Treasury Notes, but that the ink andpaper will also be manufacturedIn the Treas-
ury Building at Washington. The Postal
Currencyis already primed, and will be is-
suedas soon aa there is & demand for it by
thewithdrawal of the old issue. The new
fractional currency will he of the samedenominations as the old, but instead of
being c fdifferent sizes, they will allbe of thedimensionsof the present ten cent postal.Theyare engraved in the highest style ofart,and the colors, which are the distinguishingmarksof the differentvalues, are of such a
enmiad combination, it is assorted, as todefy photographing. Butperhaps the great-est safeguard against counterfeiting. In allthe newissues, will be in the paper onwhichthey arcprinted. This will be made a secretprocess in the Treasury department, underthe Immediate superintendence of the inven-tor. Tire paper la question in thinner thanthat la common nee, and it wm be verymuch cheaper It e advantages will consisthugely in the fact that that ttls forty timesstronger than the paper now used. It canbe washed likea piece of linen, without inany way injuring the engraving; and withal,it cannot be photographed, as itphotographs
a dark brown, instead of white like ordinarypaper. 3

All thesevarious improvements In en“ray-
ing,ink, paper and economy, are dne to theexertionsof S. M. Clarke, Esq.,, the Superin-tendent of the CurrencyDepartment of theTreasury. Hr. Clarkehas invented many ofthe ingenious machines which are* used forthe purposeof stamping, cutting and connt-ingthe notes, and this in addition to thelaborious duties of his department. TheSecretoryfolly appreciates Hr. Clarke as anofficer whose ability is only equalled by theintegritywithwhich he dischargeshis duties.
The saving to the country which the nowsystem of engraving and printing the money
Issuedby the Treasury insures, will be very
large;but thegreatest advantages will be the
security afforded to thepublic against fraud-
ulent issues.

The Postal Fractional Currency has all
been counterfeited—sc., 10c., 25c., and 60c.,'but the engraving, porticuliriy the Washing-
tonheads, on the counterfeits, are inanimate
monkey-likeblotches. Ahalf expert in en-
graving coulddetect them.

THE VEGETABLE AND FRUIT
DEPARTMENTS.

EVENING MEETINGS—INTERESTING
DISCUSSIONS.

The State Agricultura]
College.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Eocetoud, Sept. 9,1663.

SECOND DAT.
TheState HorticulturalPair cannot be said

tohare been fairly opened until to-day, tbe
entireof yesterday, and a portion of to-day,
baring been exhausted in making tbeneces-
sary preparations for the exhibition, and
placing of tbe articles offeredin theirproper
deportments. This delay is not the fault of
the people of Bockford, who have bad this
matter incharge, but results from tbe non-
arrival of tbe evergreen, and other materialsnecessary for tbe work. The weather has
been delightful, and tbe attendance quite
large,and was greatlyincreased bytbe arrival,
about noon, of an excursion train from Du
Page county, bringing about six hundred
people. The arrival ofthis crowd madelive-
ly timesabout tbe ticket offices, and drew a
pleasantsmile from themanagers. There are
quite a number ot wellknown horticulturists
and agriculturists present—including the
übiquitous Dr. Wardtr, of Cincinnati, Mr.Mlnicr,President of “the Society, Ellsworth,
Mamner, Kennicolt, Galusha, Horey, Kimball, Reynolds, Witbold; Sanders, and a host
of others.

The exhibition, as a whole, Iam sorry sosay, does not come up to tbeanticipations orwishes of the managers. Tbe articles offeredforexhibitionarc almostentirely CramRock-
ford andits immediate vicinity. Many causes
have combined to produce this result, thefirst and most serious being the recent de-
structive frost, which has proved even moresevere in this region than in most others.
Anothercause is, thatagricultural products,which are of course more a necessity withourpeople,arereceiving tbe almost exclusiveatttntlou of the farmers this year. This re-sults from large crops and scarcity of help,
allowing little or no lime for cultivating tbemorerefining, but lessnecessary products ofthe flower garden and tbe orchard. Thereareothercauses whichwill readily suggest them-themselves, but which I will not discuss.There is one fact which is fully demonstratedby reports from those wno came here, and
that is, that the fruitcrop, In all ita varieties,was never so abundant as thisyear. This is
trnc from every part of our State,

Indescribing tbe Floral Ball, In my last,I spoke of the ornament at the entrance of
the south end as a Temple of Liberty, with-
out knowing exactly what the design was.
It was not a temple of Liberty, nor in factany temple at alh The design is, and it car-ries with it much meaning, a heavy shaft or
column, surmounted by an eagle, bearing inhis beak the American flag. This is intended
torepresent the Union, while surrounding
thiscolumn, of the Union, and about halfits
height,arc several lesser columns, on which
are perched prairie chickens, pigeons, par-
tridges, Ac. These lesser columns spring
from the base of the larger, and are intended
torepresent the States, under the protectionof the Union,and os a port ofit.
Ihave taken Irom the books of tbe Secre-

tary all entries in the Fruit and Vegetable
tails, up to 1 o’clock to-day. with a list ofcontributors, which will be found below.

VEGETABLE HALL.
The following are thenames ofthe exhibi-tors, varieties entered, &c., in Vegetable

Hall:
POTATOES.

ThomasLittle. Bockford, one variety.
G. B. Alverson, Bockford, four varieties.
JasonHarsh, Bockford, one variety.
Barry Sanders, Bockford, one variety.

soEGiim ak© niraxE.
J. B. Dongles, Bockford, one variety.
D. S. Pardee, Kcshwankee, seven varieties.J.E. Yonsgman, Bockford, seven ktndß,

BEETS.
G. B. Alrcreon, Bockford, twovarieties.
Win. Gates, Tyler, one variety.

Tunsire.
G. B. Alverson, Bockford, one variety.
Wm. Gates, Tyler, one variety,

CABBOT 8.
*

G. B. Alvcrson, Bockford, one variety.
Wm. Gatos, Tyler, one variety.
JafconMareh,Bockford, one variety.

TABS KIPS.
Wm. Gates, Tyler, one variety.

okioks, .

G.B. Alver.on, Bockford, four varieties.Harry Sanders. Rockford, 1variety.JasonHarsh, Rockford, roar varieties,
sweet CORK.

G.B. Alvcreon, Rockford, three varieties.
5. W. Arnold, Cortland, three varieties.

SQUASHES.
6. B. Alvereos, Rockford, three varieties.W.P. Parish, Rockford, three varieties.

TOKATOES.
G. B. Alverson, Rockford,one variety.
P. D. Caromann, Rockford, one variety.

BEAKS.
Wm. Gates, Tyler, two varieties.
G. B. Alverson, Rockford, three varieties.
J. Periam, Hope, two varieties.

F. D. Cammson, Bockford, one variety,
arzLoxs.

G. B. Alvereon, Bockford, one variety.
CharlesFittchcr, Bockford. ouo variety.J.Fcnam, Hope, one variety.

TEAS,

CharlesFletcher, Bockford, nine varieties.6. W. Arnold, Cortland, ten varieties.

J. Periam, Hope, one variety.
gOKCHUK STRUT AKD SUGAR.

D S, Pardee, Kisbwaokee, syrup, two varieties.
D. S.Pardee, Kietawaakec, eogar, one variety.J.E. Yoongmaw, Bockford, ijrnp, one variety.

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
J. E. Yonngman, Bockford, a newinvention.
S. W. Smith, of JancsviUe, Wls., enters Black'sSecPalace.
A. H. Hovey. of Chicago, enters a large rarity ofHorticultural implements, and Garden Seeds.
Theabove list embraces nil the entriesup

to one o'clock to-day. It will be seen that
the exhibition in this Hall is very limited in
quantity. The qualityof the articles enum-
eratedis as good as I ever saw.

POMONA'S HAT.!..
The followingare the contributions to this

Hall, with the names of the contributors and
varieties:

APrx.es.
Wn. Gates, Tyler, thirty varieties.
J. S.Knowlton, Byron, Ogle county, six varie-

ties.
Geo. Haskell, Bockford, twelve varieties.

, W. C. Flagg* Moro, six varieties.
J.D. G.helson. Ft. Wayne, general variety.
S. G.Mlnklln, Kendall county, six varieties.
O. B. Galnsha, Kendall county, thirty varieties.
A.Bryant & Son. Princeton, general collection.'
A. W.Weldon, Bockford, six varieties.
L. Woodward A Co., Marengo,fiftyvarieties,
£.Frost, Alton, fifty-seven varieties.
H. F. Kimball. Bockford. eighteen varieties ;also a general collection.

PEAS.W. H. Hansen, Franklin Grove, six varieties.
6. W. Arnold, Cortland, eight varieties.
£. West* Alton, nine varieties.

muxs.
W. Gates, Tyler, native variety.
Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester, N. T., culti-vated plums.
A. W. Weldon, Bockford, threevarieties.
Andrus Corbin, Bockford, one variety.
D. S.Penfleld, Bockford, three varieties*
D, Ordway* Freeport, display.

ORATES.
C. W. Bimmock, Alton, American grapes.
Wm. Cook.Stirling, threevarieties.
Williams & Wltbold, Chicago, displayofforeign

Ordway, Freeport, display of Americangnnes.
W. c. Hanford, Rockford, American grapes,

under name.
qriKCEs. .

E. Frost, Alton, display under name.
TRIED FRUITS.Wm. Gates, Tyler, display of a variety of small

fruits, dried in engar.
PRESERVED AKD CANNED FRUITS.W. F. Parish, Bockford, varieties of soar

pickles.

W. F. Parish, Bockford, three battles currant
wine.

W. Parish, Bockford, three bottlesnative wine.
S. W. Arnold, Cortland, three bottles currant

wine.
W. Baker, Bockford, three bottles currant wine.
W. C. Hanford, Bockford, collection of native

wines.
SIBERIAN CRAB APPLES.

E. Ordway. Freeport, display.
E. Bnel, Little Prairie, Michigan, three speci-

mens,
Thedisplay of fruits is not large in quan-

tity, hut the varieties are of the best class
and quality, equal to any exhibition I ever
saw. Imight enumerate, but your limits, I
am sure, will notpermit.

TUB EVENING MEETING,
Bockford, Sept. 3.

The State Horticultural Society mes this
evening at the Court Bouse.

G. w. Mlnier, President of the Society,
called the meeting to order, andawaited sug-
gestions from members of the Society.

Mr. O. B. Galneha moved thata committee
of seven be appointed by the Chairto pre-
pare resolnslons in relation to the death of
thelate Dr. John A. Kcnnlcott, which was
unanimously adopted.

Mr. Flagg offered a resolntlon.that & com-
mittee of seven be appointed, of which the
President shall he Chairman, to report to-morrow evening on the subject of an Agri-
cultural Collegeor Collcgesjln Illinois.

Theresolution wasnnanlmouslyadoptcd.
ThePresident explained thepercent condi-tion of themovement in regard to an Agri-culturalCollege, that the matterwas before

the Legislature, butwas not definitely actedupon, owing to the proroguing of theLegls-laturehy Gov. Tates.Judge Church explained that there was agood dealof log-rolling upon the subject oftheAgriculturaf College in the Legislature,and there seemedto be much doubtand Igno-rance as to the real wants of theagrlculttt-lists; and it seemed tohe a general desirethat the mattershould be postponed until abill satisfactory to the farmers shouldbe di-gested, and that was principally thereasonwhynothingwas donein theLegislature.
JudgeA. S. MillersaidIllinois, laherAgri.

cultural resources, was and must be the firstState in the Union, and we must therefore
lay a broad foundation tor the future. Inhis estimation, an Agricultural College
should be the first and main thing. We donot wantsimply a professorship in a college,
but a college itcelf, which should embracewlthinlts folds Agriculture, Horticulture.&c. Everythingshould betaught connected
with Agriculture—Chemistry as applied toalltAgncultural products, manures, &c., —so
that Agriculturalists shouldkaowthelr busl-

ness, and thus exercise the Influence which
properly belongs to them.

Dr. Long, of Alton, said he believed that
AgriculturalSchools werea necessity, where-
in may be taught the true scienceof Agricul-
ture, not eimplyby books, but by practical
experiments. These things are not now
taught in our schools, but he didnot knowwhy they ought not to be. We have not aschool in Illinois, which teaches any of thesciences—entomology, botany—and otherlike sciences connectedwith Agriculture. 'Aschooloupht to be commenced at once. Hewanted the farmers to sec to it that the fund
appropriated by Congress should be prop,
erlyusea lor the purpose to whichit was In-tended.

Knor.of Pittsburgh, Pa.: Dr. Clagget and
J. H. Tice, of St. Louis, Mo.
. A resolution was passed that no more hon-
orary members Irom thla State be .elected in
this Society.

Mr. Shepherd offered the following resolu-
tion, atd itwasreported to the Committee
on Lectures:

itectod. That a committee be appointed to
provide for the offering of a liberal premium by
this Society, in conjunction with the State Agri-
culturalSociety, for the beat and most compre-
hensiveessay upon the proper season for cutting
forest trees, andpreparing timber forrarious eco-
nomic purposes. The essay to be based upon
practical observationsand experiments; also, to
embrace scientific investigations as to theravages
of Insects, and os to the chemical elements of the
woody fibre, at different seasons, and to be cor-
rect in the botanical nomenclature of the trees
mentionedin the essay.

CUXTTVATIOX OP GRAPES.

After some Imther debate, the subject waslaid overuntil to-morrow evening.
The President announced the following

gentlemen as the committeeon: the resoldlions In regard to the death of Dr. Kenni-cott.vix: Dr. Warder, of Cincinnati; C. D.Bragdon, D. D. Emery, O. B. Golusha,O ROverman, S. G. Minkler, and C. W. Murt-feldt.

Grape culturewas then taken up, and the
subject ofpropagation discussed.

Mr. Knox, ofPittsburgh, Pa, explained at
some length his manner of propagating
grapes. As soon as the eyes are well rooted
he pets his vines, and then places them in a
house, and when put out in the right season
they grow well.- • Much depends upon the
woodland if youhave good wood, you can
raise good grapes. He- propagates in the
eye and not from cuttings. Delawares pro-
duce the best from eyes. In fact, all grapes
do. He had tried layers,but had not suc-
ceededso w ell. He does notpretend toraise
vines by layers or cuttings. Hehad known
a vigorous growth forlour years fromeyes.
TheDelawares were larger and bettor this
year than ever before. They were as
big as the Kelley’s Island Catawbaa. He
thinks thegreat defect in grapes Is in the
manner df propagating. He does not props-
gate Catawba,and bo discourages them in oth-
ers. He would geta better grape.' The days
of the Catawba arc numbered.

. Thesubjectof the place lor thenext annu-al meetingwas takenup, and it was-under-stood thatDecaturhad presented claims forthe honor. Peoria, Bloomington, and otherplaces, had also made their claims * The Im-pression seemed to be that Decatur was mostwide awakeupon the subject. The invita-tion from Bloomington is a standing one.from year to year; but as the Society hadmet for severalyears past at Bloomington,
it teemedto be the impression that a changemight not be out of place. The subject,without reaching any conclusion, was laidover.

TheChairman named the following com-mittee on thesubject of an Agricultural Col-lege, viz: G.T.Miuier, W. U.pSl)r CA Andrews, Jonathan Periam, Dr. B. F.Long, C. D. Wilburand J. P. Reynolds
The subject of County Auxiliary Societiesto theState Horticultural Society, was dis-cussed at some length.Dr. Andrew's spoke of the influence ofihcse Horticultural Societies, as seen In theincreased attentiongiyenby farmersand oth-ers to ILe cultivation of fruits and flowers,and thus rendering their homes more attract-ive.

Dr. Kennlcott, of Chicago, said after the
wood hadbeen selected It must be prepared
and preserved in a peculiar manner. The
Delaware wood is harder than any other. All
have discovered that that wood most be
softened-. It should beburied in the fall, in
such a way that it wUIsoften,butnotbe start-
ed. This Isnecessary. You take the wood
when dry and plant It thus, three-fourths ofthe eyes will fail. If the sand is impure inin which they are buried, they will not suc-
ceed, especially if the sandhave oxide of ironin it. lx thesand bath is three inches deep
hewouidhave three-quarters ofan Inch of
loom for the roots, at the bottom. Thenextimportant point is to keep up a vigorous
growth. Hewould see to it that thereshould
not be any check to their growth from thetimethey are taken from toesandbath until
they are placedIn theborder. Theroots must
not be disturbed,if so youwill getno growththatyearand the nextwiuterwUl kill them. If
these and othermatters are properly attend-
ed to, Delaware vines are infinitely better
than any other I have known. Ho would
bury his wood in an outhouse whore it would

. be kept cool and moist, but not frozen.
Mr. Kimball, of lowa,had no experience

In graperaising, but a in lowa raised
from cuttings, and they produced os hand-
some grapes as he ever sawon exhibition.

Dr. Bcheoeder. of Bloomington, related bis
experience in raising Delaware grapes fromeyes. He had been humbugged. He shed
tears to see the poor creatures vegetating.
Bis remarks were qbaint andhighlyamusing.
They are good fernothing for wine. He wasdown on theDelaware and on tbc Rebecca’s.
Henowpropagates in the.Dutch stylo—pro-
pagates them from Cuttings, that washiaidea. Hedescribed his manner of doingIt atsome length. Short point wood is always
good forgrapes.

Mr. Rosensteel, of Freeport, said his Dela-wares had never amounted to anything.
“Theynever live and they never die.” He
had grafted the Delaware and the Rebecca ingreen yood, and they bad done well.

Mr. Pheonix and others spoke upon the
subject.

Dr. Wardersaid he frequently found menon the btoad prairies who couldnot tell a
dahlia from a hollyhock. He believed thatagriculture and horticultureshould go handin hand. He believedit a good thing tohaveseparate Societies in many localities, likeRockford and some other portions of theState, and they should bo encouraged, unlessthey seemed to Ignore or overshadow Agri-cultural Societies. Ho was sorry to sayuiathis State (Ohio,) had no State HorticulturalSociety. They have a Pomologlcal Societythere; also in Indiana. Further discussionwaspostponed.

Mr. Bragdon offered thefollowing resolu-tion, which was adopted:
That the members present bo request-

ed to make verbal reports of the amounts of fruit,varieties and bearing, causes which have contribu-
ted to tbc success or failure of the crop this sea-
son, In their respective localities.

In accordance with the resolution, reports
were called for, and the subject ofapples
was discussed.

Hr. T. G. Winkler, of Kendall county, said
the apple crop is pretty good, or better thanlast year. Early varieties suffered from
dzentb. The early Junes were not so good
as last year. Most of the fruit was consider-obly wormy; the early harvest was notwormy, hut small; wine saps fair.Mr. Murtfeldt, of Ogle county, said the
earlyharvest Is very fair andabundant; Car-
olinaRed and June Red were small,and in-clined to scab; has some Rhode IslandGreenings which bear every year, while his
other varieties do not. TellowßelleFlower
is a shy bearer. Early Red Is of no greatworth, which means worth nothing at all.
ills Belle Flower trees are some fourteenyearsold.

Mr. llansen, of Lee county, saidhis soil is
hazel brush, with clay subsoil. Early har-
vest las always been a sby bearer. TheearlyJune is a good bearer. Early harvest borebetter this year than everbefore; but apples
thisyear are generally better. The Rambo
bears as wellas any thisyear. TheMay bugs
had injuredthefruit much. They generally
appeared about sundown. Insomciocalitles
they were troublesome. Nocaterpillars this
year ofany consequence. Apples started atSI.OO per bushel,but are now down to To and
50 cents.

Agricultural Fair.
The “Union Agricultural Institute 1* will

hold its third Annual Fair at Sandwich, lIL,
Sept. 15th, 10thand 17th. This association
was originated for the promotion of agricul-
ture, manufactures and the mechanic arts,
and Is organized under the general law. It
is formed ofportions ofDeKalb, LaSalle and
Kendall counties,remotely-located from their
countytowns, and Isnot designed to inter-
fere with county fairs. These remote por-
tions of counties contain many thousand
families, farmers, living thus distant, whocannot be bencUtcd by their annual exhibi-
tions, and nowan opnortunity is offered toall toengage in efforts to receive and impartpractical instruction, toelevate the standard
of labor, and to makehusbandry and the va-
rious manufacturesand mechanic arts mostdesirable occupations,with which men canassociate. The Directors have left nothing
undone in orderto render the exhibition ineveryway attractive and profitable, giving
opportunity to all forcompetition in farming
implements ard machinery to abridge humantoll,and in the various farm products, theorchard, the garden, the household—every-thing that genius can contriveor nimble fin-gers execute. Competition open to all, firand near. Tickets, one dollar. Premiums
liberal,and cverythbg on a scale topay thevisitor or exhibitor. A magnificent “FloralHall**has been erected, whereno articles canbe injured or exposed. Wo would suggestthat the fair offersa goodopportunity for thevarious sewing machine agencies of Chicagoto exhibit their labor-saving articles, oranyotheragencies having labor savingmachines.

N.E. Ballou,
- Cor. and Rec, Secretary, *

Mr. Cook, from.Whiteside county, saidhis
apples were fair; have been troubled withworms, particularly pismires. Ths price of
fruitstarted at sl, but is now down to fiftycents. Chamber-ley deslroyes the pismires.

Dr. Long, from Madison county, said henever saw a greatercrop of apples than thisyear. It was five times largerthan ever be-
fore. Trees arc completely broken down
with the fruit. All kinds arc first rate. Fears
are small on account of the drouth. The
price at first was one dollar per bushe*l, but
it came downto fifty cents. The caterpillar
infests the trees considerable now. Did notthink the pismires injured the apple tree.
He thought they destroyed many worse ani-
mals.

Mr. Mlnier thought if we ever found a
pismire in a tree, it wasafter a worseanimal.
He believed the best fruit in hispart of thecountrywere Early Harvests, Carolina Red
and the Red Streak.

Mr. C. R. Overman said the fruit crop inFulton was very large. The Early June andtheEarly Harvestwere abundant. Theprice
opened at one dollar,and finally fell to about
thirty cents. The ayple worm is very plenty,and seems on the increase.

Mr. Kimball,of Winnebago county,thought
theRed June needed much cultivation, and
thisyqar be had cultivated them very thor-oughly.and they were larger than ever be-fore. He sold themat firstut $1.75 per bush-
el.But they were now down to sl. There is
a bigapple crop in Winnebago county this
year—bigger Than ever before. The size issmaller Than before.

Letter from Judge Treat.
Sr. Louis. Sept. 5,1303.

Editors Chicago Tribune:

Mr. Woodward, of McHenry county, said
thecrop cfapples had been very good, con- ‘ridering thedrontb. The American Golden
Russet is a favorite with him. Healso men-
tioned several other varieties that hadborewclL Theprice has been SI.OO a bashelfor
good apples, and that price remains. The
Icaflonsc has been busy, and where theywork. Is found thepismire, but whether for
mischief, he coaid not tell. Early fruit re-
quires more cultivation than late from thefact that It ripens at a season when there Isupt tobe a drouth.

Mr. Galnsha wished to correct the impres-
sion that was very general that apples could
not be raised out on the open prairies. His
experience was different from this impres-
sion. His crop wasvery large,and he had
to shake the applesoff to prevent tho trees
frombreakingdofra. In this way his trees
were saved, xheapple worm had not affect-
ed his HollandPippin. He had watched the
pismire on the tree—on sickly trees—but onclose observation, he found that they were
after worse animals.
£Dr. Andrews thought the leaf lice were
merelythe satellites of thepismlre. Thepis-
mires transport them from tree to tree, and
when they disappear, the leaf louse disap-
pears.

The subject of pismires was furtherdis-
cussedby Dr. Warderand others.

Mr. Stewart, of Putnam county, said the
apple crop wasa good one, but the fruit was
small. Theworm has not been verytrouble-•
some, but the impression Is general that
worms and other apple verminare on the in-crease.

Mr. Galusha thought trees got lousy be-cause they wero not well cultivated, just as
cattle that are not well token care of get
lousy.

Mr. Nelson,of Indiana, stated that theap-
ple crop In Indianawas very fine—better than
for many years. This Includes all varieties.
All the fall apples are excellent Theworm
has been troublesome. Nearly all early va-
rieties escaped the worm. All ol thowinter
apples are much troubled with theworm.Dr Warder said that in SouthernOhio the
fruitwas poor, but in the centre and northpart of the State the crop was better.

The meeting then adjourned .until to-mor-row night.

SECOND EVENING.
Wednesday Etexiko, Sept. D, 18G3.President MinlerIn the chair. Tho firstbusiness in orderwas thereport of the com-mittee to prepareresolutions in commemo-

ration of the death of the late Dr. John A.Kennlcott.
Dr. Warder, from the committee, made thefollowing report, accompanied by some ex-planatory remarks:
Deathhas taken from among us Dr. John A.Kennlcott, one ot the truest friends of agricul-ture, and the pioneer ofhorticulture in the west.Hisdeath is a personal bereavement to each of

ns, and a groat public loss, and makes a grievous
and irreparable vacancy in our membership.
It Is fitting, therefore, while we give expression,toour sorrow because of our loss, and assurancesof sorrowful sympathy to his bereaved famllv,thatwe paya more formal tribute to bis life andcharacter, tohis worthand usefulness, to hisgenialand upright infincnce as a man, a friend ana a co-worker in all that elevates rural pursuits and en-

nobles those engaged in them.
We accordingly recommend that tho Society se-

lect one ormore of its members topreparea biog-
raphy ol our lamented friend, for publication in
ournextvolumo of Transactions,andtopronomfeoan appropriate eulogyat ournext annual meeting.

Theresolutions were unanimouslyadopted,and in accordance with the third resolution,C. D. Bragdon was appointed to prepare a
biography of the late Dr. Kennlcott, and Ar-thur Bryant, Sr., was appointed to deliver
the eulogyat thenext annual meeting.

The Committeeappointed toreport on an
Agricultural Collegegrantmade theirreport,
which, after discussion was unanimously
adopted.

- YourCommitteeappointed to present the views
of this Society in relation to the Congressional
Agricultural College grant, submit the following
report:' '

Whebeas, TheCongress of the United Stateshas made a munificent grant of land to the Stateof Illinois forthe purposes of establishing an ag-
ricultural and mechanical institution,anaWbeueas, Endeavors have been made to di-
vide the proceeds of said grant of land among
already existing institutions of learning: there-fore,Hefoited, That the industrial interests of our
State aie one and indivisible.Jlteolred, That oneinstitution shouldbe estab-lished by tho fund independent of all pTiating in-stitutions of learning.

JtefcJred, That it is tho unanimous judgment
of this Society thatit Is the Interest of the Indus-trial classes ot our State that one independent In-
stitution of learning be established focarry ont
the full purpose and intent of Congress in said
grant; and that wo willnseall honorable meansfnonrpowcrto carryout the spirit of these reso-
lutions.

J2etotred t That this Society recommend that acourse oflectures on the (dements of Agriculture,tobo given in some city of IlUnols during the
coming winter; said lectures to be under theauspices of the State Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Societies of Illinois.

Jlesoiuil, That a committee be appointed to
coaler with the State Agricultural Society, for thepurpose of making all necessaryarrangements fora ala course oflectures.

On motion, a Committee of Correspond-ence, consisting of Messrs. Periam, Galusha,and Overman, was appointed.
On motion, the following gentlemen were

appointeda Committeeon the CourseofLec-tures, as proposed In the resolutions • above:Messrs. Mlnier,Bragdon and Tamer*ACommittee onFinalResolutions was ap-pointed, is follows: Dr. J. A.Kennicott,Mr. Flagg and Dr. Warder.
Thenames ofthe followinggentlemenwerepresented for honorary membership oftheSociety, and unanimouslyelected: LD.O.Nelson andDe GraffNelson, of Indiana; J,

As there appeared In yourjournal what purportstobo a copy ofa letter written by Qcn. Atchisonin May, it63, in which my political sentimentswere grossly misrepresented, I avail myself of the
earliest opportunity, since my return, to requestyou to publish my positive denial that, at anytime, by thougbt, word or deed.I ever belonged toso pestilent a sect or school of politicians os was
therein stated. Although I have made It a rolenot to notice misrepresentations of my past orpresent opinions oractlons; yeti deem It my dutycot to let so wholly unwarrantable an aspersion
of mypast life pass unchallenged.

The pernicious heresies of nullification and so*
cession which have at length ripened into treason
and rebellion, have always found In mean unyield*
Inc opponent; no matter by whom favored, under
wfiat gnisc presented, or In what pretext urged.Intheyearlßs3, and prior thereto, daring thoexciting party contests in Missouri, those oppro-brious epithets were frequently used by Col. Ben*ton and nis supporters todisparage his opponents;and tf Gen. Atchisonever wrote such a letter ashasbeen been published, (of whichIknow nothing,and which I am confident I never saw) he may,according to his usually wild, blustering,
and extravagant mode of speaking, have em-
ployed those themes ironically, to Indicate polit-
ical opposition toCol. Benton, and nothing morebut whether thatbe so orcot, it Is certain that nosuch heresies were then, or at any other time, en-tertained by me; and that I bad no personal,
political or otherassociations withany eectpartv.Taction, school, or individuals who wereknownor even suspected by me, of favoring nul--111cation, secession or treasonable views of anykind. J

That letter purports to have been written soon
alter the Inauguration of General Pierce; andsurely no one supposed that he, orany of his
friends wero then other than what they claimed tohe—devoted advocates of the Union, and of the'supremacyof the United States Constitution and
laws. Such was then my position, ami such I fullybelieved to he theirs. Timehasouly strengthened
my conviction, that secession and mollificationare the most dangerous and absurd heresies, andtreason the worst of crimes; that the highest ofdutiesIs the enforcementof constitutional suprem-
acy. det-piteall opposition, over every foot of theRepublic, and that the Union mnst be maintained4at all hazards and at every necessary sacrifice oflife and property. Samuel Tubat.

Gen; Blunt’s Official Bcport.
HEADQUARTERS DEB’? OP THE MISSOURI I

,

. St* Louis, Sept, 6, lto3. fOfficial reportsreceived at theheadquartersfrom Maj.-Gen. Blunt, and dated at Pcriy-
villc, Choctaw Nation, August 27,15C3, itate
that on the22d nit., Gen. Blunt crossed theArkansas river with his forces for the purposeof attacking Steele, who had concentratedthe forces under Cabell. Cooper and StandWaitie, numberingnine thousand, and postedon the south sideof tho Canadianriver, sixtymiles from Port Blunt After a march ofsixty miles in forty eight hours, he came upto the point where the enemy had been
encamped, and learned that theyhad dividedtheir forces and commenced toretreat. Onthe 25th nit, Gen. Blnnt learned from hiscconts that Steele and Cooperwere encampedtwenty miles south on theTexas road, anaheimmediately moved in pursuit. About teno'clock thesome day, theadvanceguard met
a company of Choctaws, who bad been seatout to watch Gen. Blunt’s movements, andkilled four, taking their- Captain prisoner,whoinformed Gen. Blunt that they belonged
to a newregiment that had arrived from theRed river, and were eight hundred strong.About eighto’clock, p. m, the advancecameupon thetown of Penyvillc, whichIscloselysurrounded with Umber,when they were firedupon from two mounted'howitzers, chargedwith canister, wonndlng four. Gen. Bluntdismounted the Cth Kansas, and advancedthrough the timber to within three hundredyards of thebarricadeserected by the enemy,whena dozen shots fromourhowitzers made
(hem leave in haste. ;

On entering the town, Gent. Blunt was in-formedthat the force wasa strong rear guardof the enemy, who were endeavoring to re-move end destroy theircommissary stores.
PenyviUe was a regular militarypost and

an important depot, being-the only pointbetween BoggyDepot andNorthPork Town.Ab nearly everybuilding contained Govern-ment stores, Gen. Blunt directed theburningof the wholeplace. Quitea large amountof
clothing wascaptured and destroyed at their
depot at NorthFork Town.

Important News from Germany*
TlieVienna correspondence of the JSoersen*

balk, of Hamburg, contains the following
Important announcement:

We havebeen informed that the Mexicanquestion will especially occupy the attentionof the American diplomatists assembled at
Frankfort. Prince do Mctternich and Count
d’AppoDjl, the Austrianambassadors at Pa-
lis andLondon, arealready there, and it ap-
pears that Lord Clarendon’s arrivalis con-nected with the same question. We havereason to believe that the Englishgovern-ment has recommended extreme prudenceincoming toa .decision on theacceptance ofthe
Mexican crown by theArchduke
It would seem that thisadvice has been fol-
lowed, and we can affirm that, for some days
past, the chances of the Archduke’s accept-
ing have rather diminishedthan increased.

SToro Slaves Emancipated*
It has been stated in the Union that the

brothers B. W. Lewis and J. W. Lewis, of
Glasgow, in this State, has decidedto treeall
their slaves in November next. We learn
that they arenot alone in thismovement.Messrs. D. C. Garth, Oswald Sumey, and
Richard Earickeon, of Glasgow, and among
the: largest slaveholders or Howard, have
determined, upon consultation together, to
manumit their negroes on the Ist ofNovem-
ber, and let them gowhere theyplease. These
gentlemenown from twentyto fifty negroes
each. .

We are informed that manj of the loyal
slaveholders-of Howard eounty have prac-tically givenup their negroes, and wouldbe
gladu a recruiting office was openedthereto
enlist and take off as many of them, as pos-
sible.—Louit Union, 9w.

EAXISme BLACKS IS Ml-
RYLMD.

Letter from JudgeBond.

Baltixobs, Aug. IS, 1853.
The Hon. Ed. M.Stanton, Secretary of War:

Dzab Sib: In obedience to your request, Idesire to submit in writing to you, for theconsideration of the War Department, the
following tlcws respecting the use of the''power given to the President by the act ofCongress,approved July 17,1863.

Thereore, by the census of 1860, lu Mary-land. 80,000 free negroes, and 87,000 slaves,
whichlatter are owned, or “held to service,”
by about 30.000 persons. The population of
theState is 750,000. -

The Government, as Iam informed, has di-rected an officer of the army, CoL Blrnoy,
(than whom, In my judgment,no better se-
lectioncould have been made,) to enlist thefree blacksof the State in the service of the
United States, which enlistmentsare proceed-
ingwith great rapidity.

The objectionwhlchlhave to thisproceed-
ing,in common withother non-slaveholders,is one whichwill strike yoormind withgreat
force.

To takeaway from the State the hearty,
strongand able free blacks, who now do the
manual labor on the farmsof the seven com-paratively freecounties ofthe State and intiecity of Baltimore, will leave those sec-
tions ofthe State withoutlabor, or elsecom-
pel tbem, the mostloyalsections of theState,
tohire slave labor.
It is well known that free whitelabor willnot enter theState to supply the place of the

free coloredlaborerwhile slavery continues
toexist here.

This at once gives a new valueto the insti-
tutionwhich no loyal man desiresshould be
permanent, and whichithasbeen both hopedand conceded the war would'destroy, and
and which, likewise, the Administration hastaught us to believe it was itspolicy to ridus of forever.
I donot mean toassert that all the slave-

holders in thisState are disloyal, but by far
thegreater portionof them are, and such as
are hostile to the Government areby far the
mostbitter and active of its enemies in our
midst. The course nowpursued by Col. Bir-ney, under Instructions as Iunderstand it,viz: that ofenlisting none but freepersons,■ will double thevalue of slave property, os it
Is caUcd, and actually Indirectly put money
in thehands of those hostile to the Govern-ment, which is taken from the purses of the
loyal non-slaveholdlugpeople of the State.
I suppose the Government hasnowish that

suchshould be theresult of its action In the
premises. I, therefore, propose as a remedy
thatpersons owning slaves shouldbear their
proportion of the pnbllc burden, and that
slaves should bo enlistedpari pasu with the
freepersons of color.

Tblscannot be doneunless the act of Con-
gress above referred to warrants It. Theact
gives thePresident power to employ allper-sons of African descent toputdownthrebell-
ion—notall freeperaons. Thosopersonsthere-
lore of African descent held to service in this
State are clearly within the words of the act.
and that their“relation’* Isnot, andwas not,intended by Congress to be a bar to their
military service Is plain from analogousstatutes respecting the enlistment of whitepersons.

The fundamental Idea of all the laws onthe statute book respecting this matter, isthat military service is the equal duty of allpersons whoenjoy the protection of, orowe’obedience to the laws—the servantas wellas
the master. He cc Congress allows the en-
listment of minorswho, by law and natural
right, owe service to the parent, and no com-
pensation is made to the father for the lost
service ofhis boy, between the ages „f!8
and 21. Tet the law of Maryland recognizes
this obligationto service on thepart of the
child, and enforces it when refused.

Again, thelaw of Maryland establishes the
relation of masterand apprentice. Witlfont
the statutesuch relation could not exist. Itis themere creature of law. Tet the act of
Congress does not exempt the .ndentured
youth fromservice, nor does itprovidecom-
pensation for the master. Higbsrand above,paramount to nil such relations, is the
cf the country for mllitvy service, and allsuch tiesand obligations, whether by force
of hw or by contract, are supposedby Con-gress tobe made or enjoinedIn full view ofthewell-known dutyof military service.I need not suggest that slavery exists inthis State upon nohigherbasis timu the law.The service ofa child to his parent, ofan ap-prentice to his master, of a hireling toids
employer, ifa legal obligation. One law is
not superior toanother. Statutez are of equal
force,and os the duty of oil persona to per-
form military service overrides the one of
theserelations, the others have no claim toexemption.

Perhaps it would bo as well to remove anerroneous impression which seems to be anobstacle in the way of dealingwith this mat-ter, and thatIs, that the relation of master
and slavehas more ofnatural right, or of theaccidents of property, than therelations to
which we havelikenedit.

•It Is what the Constitution of Maryland
calls it, and it isnothing more, “ Therela-
tionof masterand slave.” Theright toholdthe slave may be oi more value than theright to the services of an apprentice. Itmaybe the subject of Inheritance, and notcease with the life of the party towhom ser-
vice is due,as in the case of the parent andchild, but the valueof a thingdoes not alter
its legal status or definition. Thelawdealswithit inMaryland precisely as it deals withthe relation of masterand apprentice.If a man cruelly beats his apprentice, the
law dissolves therelationship.
Jf a man cruelly beats his negro, the law

dissolves that relationship also,andthe negrois free.
Ifa manbringsa party owing service into

this State, intendingto sell him to some one
out of the State, tho act of Assemblymanu-mits theparty, and annals the obligation to
service; and as the law of Maryland viewsthematter, so the act of Congressviewsitas an obligation to service to which themili-taryduty of the person owingservice ispara-mount.

Thelaw of Maryland never loses sight ofthe fact that the party owing service is aperson. Thelaw of Congress regards him,
llkewlee, as a person, and that he owes mili-taryservice.

11 the Department agrees with me In these
views, the dutyof tho Government isclear.j^A few years ago, theLegislature of Mary-
land, nneer the influenceof ultra pro-slavery
counsels, submitted to the people of a large
portion of the State for acceptance, a law
compelling the freepersons of color of thisState, to enter the relation of servitude
again, or be sold to tho highestbidder. Our
people wellknew that the freepeople of col-
or wouldforsake theState rather than return
again to bondage,and looked upon the lawas onattempt to deprive them of theservices
of the freepopulation,and compel them, thenon-slaveholdlug community, to hire thesur-
plus slave population. The law was indig-
nantly rejected. °

I submit that tho Government,ifit pursues
tho course now practiced, will be in effectputting In forcea statue which thepeople ofMaryland, in the;heyday of Slavery in thisState,refused to place on the statue book.

A leading slaveholderhas, laminformed,madea request that the Government allow abounty or sum of money by way of com-pensation to the owner of slaves who shallenlist them in the service of the United
States.

The objection to this course Is that it ispartial and unjust. Tho Government makesno such allowance to a poor lather whose sonis enlisted, nor toa mechanic whose appren-tice is drafted: and also that itrenews a pro-
posal of the President to compensate our
slavchdlding fellow-citizens who would favor
emancipation, against whichproposition thevote ofevery representative fromour slaye-

. holding districts was recorded six monthsago, and thqy are renominated forCongress,time approving their action.
If, however, the Government,is wlllla* toyield jibe enforcement of strict law to whatthey may thinka more conservative policy,shall adopt any suchmethod, or offer a boun-ty for theenlistment of slaves, it is to behoped that such allowance winbe made onlyto loyal people, and thatwith respect to per-sons owing service to disloyal men the para-

mount obligation of military service will beenforced.
I hope, however, the Goveanmentwlll viewIhe matter eel do, and authorize the officer

intrusted with this service to issue the fol-
lowing proclamation
Touts, truly. HtjghL. Bond,

TO ALLJIBS OF ATMCAN DESCENT, BETWEEN THE
AGES OF EIGHTEEN AND POHXT-riTB TBAB3. isXAHTLAND.
Theactof Congress approved on the 17thofJu-ly. ISC9, having enacted as follows, viz.:
“ That the President of the United States Is au-

thorized toemploy as many persons of African de-scentas he may deem necessary and proper for
the suppression of this rebellion; and, for thispurpose, ho may organize and use them in suchas he may judge beat for the publicsafety/’

And thePresident having, under that law and
its authority, resolved to employ persons of Afri-can descent for the suppression of this rebellion,andjudgcditbestfortbepublicsafety to organ-
ize and use them as volunteer soldiers In the ser-'vlccof the United States, and to grant them all

and emoluments provided by law for such
TbePresldent has authorized and directed me to

accept the services of such men of African descentbetween the ages of eighteen and forty-five years
ofage, living In Maryland, to thenumber ofthousand, as may volunteer to enter the military
service of the United States for the space of threeyears or during the present rebellion, to he organ-ized, armed, and equipped according tolaw.I, therefore,hereby invite and entreat all menof
African descent of the military age tooffer theirservices to the United States for the suppressionot this rebellion; and I promise to accept all suchas on examination may be found competent formilitary service, and to enroll them and provide
them forthwith with clothes and rations, and toorganise and exercise them in the use of arm* tillthey shallhe ready to take the field.

And to avoid all misapprehension, I farthersay
that the act of Congress of the 17th.of July, IS&i,authorizes the President to accept persons of Af-
rican descent, wholly irrespective of their rela-
tions toother persons under the laws of their re-spective States; and I therefore declare that notmerely free men, bnt also persona owing serviceor labor according to'the laws of the State,whether for Hie. or for years, or as apprentices,
will be accepted by me, and protected against any
person whomay presume to impedetheir patrioticpurpose of offering their services to their country
lor thc'snppresslon of thisrebellion. The United
States claims the services of every mancompe-tent physically formilitary service, and Congress
has authorized the President to assert that rl"htparamount toevery State law as well as everyper
sonal Interest: for military service is the equal
duty of all who enjoy the protection of or oweobedience to the laws, the servant no less than themaster,

Allpersons of African descent who maybe will-ing to enter the military service of the United
States, will report themselves. to the Deputy Pro-vost Marshals of their respective counties. In-
struction for the enrollment, uniforming, and or-
ganization of the men of African decent who
may so offer themselves, will be forthwithpre-Jiared and officers duly detailed to muster tfirm
uto the service of the United States.
All men of African descent, who may la anymanner,by threats, or persuasion, or force, be im-peded in theirefforts to offer their services to theUnited States byany person, will report the &ctto the nearest Provost Marshal, when promptmeasures willbe taken for the punishmentof suchperson according to law.

The steamerFlorenceran against a snognear St. Charles, on the Missouri River, onlost Monday night, and sank. Shehada car-go of hemp and tobacco. She was worth
about $30,000, and folly insured in St. Louis,

r VO PORK AND BEEF PAOK-JL SR3. and others.

WILSON’S
Patent Steam Rendering Tank,
SuperlortoeveryotherproceMlorall sorts of Grease*naro, TaLow, eta, as evidenced by the use of over

THREE HUNDRED TAKES,
By the various establishments 01 the country. Teatl-menials from almrst every porter In CINCINNATICHICAGO, KT. LOUIS. LOUISVILLE. LN'DIANAPo!IAB, QUINCY. KEOKUK. &c„ St., r*ri ha .-een, andinformation given, upon apphSUou to the sub-scrlber. Llcerscs reduced. s UOBSrtse3-m33l2w2dp 11XWest 3d at.. CtaclanatCd.
AT THE ST. JOSEPH DOCK“PrcpeHer arrives from 86. Joaeoh everymorn-days two boats. T7o are at tbeV***3 on mthe freight biila are made out. andtarnish grocers and the country trade with

from the toad ofthe pro-
and broad. At a laterboor or the day the Peaches wiU he found at a Statestreet. IwIDmWMwJ a, P. STANLEY.

53-arttss ftgOes

gECONDHAKD FURNITURE
-AT AUCTION.

AT 267 STATE STREET*
Near Van Baren. on SATURDAY MORNING, 12?fcIn&t., at 9)* o deck. H. Ai.ax.uwKh willsell the entireionKura of a BoardlsgHonae. consistingof
BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, EXTENSION TABLE.

Sofas. Chairs, one superior Parlor Heater. Stoves.Cameti. and the usual supply cf hitchen stuff.’■ell r8«62t1»
HOLESALE
-Abaction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

■DHOTOGKAPHIC STOCK DE-I pot isi South Clark street.Chicago.
now in store the largest and beat assorted

stock of Photograph and Ambrotype Seeds in the
West, covering aUthe wants of operator*. Mt Nega-
tlveCollodion and AlbumenPaper are thebast made
Stereoscope* and. Plain War and-Colored Views la
great variety. Along experience In the bualnes eu-
ablee me to offer greaUndnceiuenta to the trade. Or-
derscsrcfally anapromptly fißed, H. B. APPLEBY.
Peat Office Box***- au>k»«a

Gore, Willson & Go.,
54 LAKE STREET.

EVERY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 10 A. M, prompt.

We shall offer ourrargo and well selected stock 0the aborc days to the highest bidder, and at
PRIVATE sals?

Throughout the week. Wa guarantee our stock tj

USGEB ASD BETTES SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than by any ether HOUSEIN THK.WSST.

GOBEy WILLSON A GO
54 Lake Street, Chicago,

■el m20112w
GILBERT& SAMPSON,U <0 A 13DEARBORN STRKBT.

CATALOGUE RAT.R OF

90 Crates of Best
White Crockery and C. G. Ware,

.A.T AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. Sept. ICth.comxnenclaff at It

o’clock a. M.,atoar Salrurooras. Noe. 4$ and -wDear-born street, opposite the Tremoct Home,90 eratea of
the Pest qus-Uy of White Crockery and C. C. Ware, oft*e well known manufacturers. James Edwards *
Sena T. Turnlval ft Co, and Wm. Taylor. Theassort*msnt la the best and tiie moat complete invoices wwhave eversold Id tlilacßy.

Our Instructions are to sen every crate withoutary res-rve whatever.Bayers can depend on the feeds being p ’ciaclYa*
represented.

coantry dealers wishing a C italogue will please
write lorone. Samplesana crates can Lethe dtypraviona to tha sale.

The attention of the Trade Is particularly invitedto t' Is *a*A GILBERT ft SAMPSON.frtO-mlCSlUls - AuctioneerI *.
H.ILBERT & SAMPSON,VA 13and 13Dearborn atreeh.

HOLD REGULAR
Bfgait Bonsthold Furniture, Hlmn,

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, of each weal, afour Salesrooms, No*.46 and 43Dearborn street, tog-meartcecachday atflX o’clock. Partis buying Fur*nltureot any kind and other household good*. wttsavemoney oynttendJngoursalea. Never any pos>pouement. Country buyers can have their rood!packed and shipped. BILBZBT ft SAMPSON.Jy2H!M3-tlla Auctleneep.

A UCTION SALE OF DRY
XV GOODS AND CLOTHING—FT 8. NlCC**aow.
2ilLakeiteeet, corner Franklin, on Monday.Sept. Ith,
■Wednesday, Sept. 9th. Feidat. Sept. Utu. at 3H
o’clock AM„ winb«so!dCioth«. Cariimerra. Stttnets.
Undershirts and Drawers, Wool Sock*. Pruts. Brows
and Bleached Sheering. ALSO-A general stock’of
Dry Goods and Yankee Notions. Sale. positive.
Terms cart. B. NICKERSON. Auctioneer. *
ie 6-t3-I2S. c»U

QARPETS,
OH CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

For sale atthe Auction Booms of S. NICKAEBOa. IKLaka ttnet, comer of Franklin «reet.
aul3k6ttMm 8. NICKRBIcai.

SALE OF STEAMBOATS.
DepotQuAsranjrvsTss’s Optic*.?FaSBVXXAS. Aug SUd.ISSS r

I willsell to the highest bidders fbr cask, the foi-
UwUe Steamboats, wrecked lathe CumberlAod Blvsr.withmachinery and other appurtenances, aa therlavIn taeriver.
a) Btemer **WH SldeO."nearhead ofHarpethSaoaJa.(*4 •‘Charter” Sve (s)milesabove^

Sealedbids will be received at this olflee uadi 13
o‘CcckM. MoNDaT.Sept.l4th 18U.

Jildawm be received lor each Boat separata, and
the Boats will be sold separate to the hlgnest Wiiav.
A bond to theamount of twenty-five (4S> par eea* os
tho amount offered for each Boat, signed by two re-
apomtble inreuee. tobe forfeited ouacgiect orrerajHor paying the amount bid (If the bid oaccspted) will
ÜBl™?nft?sdijmMil to tho gnderslined.

I'npc“a!3 lerBleaoil'.'aid,"
to rufcfS, or,np.^
TT

E JA1" °r COl- *a°*~ SW° ** ‘

o T.rurPSFS OF THE GREAT
lowaMenCrphotognphed. fora*te. wholesaleandretail."‘caStcTTS Art GaSary Ul L*ka.witcM.--;?. ». V*tw f« U»lV,spue

Camera aao-mjutw

FROM WITCREZ.

Tie Reilth of tb« Soldiers—Cotton
Comlns In—Demeanor of the chiv-alry—The Fourth Division.

[From an Occasloml Correspondent]
Natchez, Sept. 1,1*53.The weather here for the past week has

been rather cooler than that of Illinoisusu-
ally is In the month of August. There is
Tery little sickness here among the soldiers.
The idea entertained by the secessionists
that the diseases of this Southern clime
would create suchhavoc In ourranis and re-
duce our numbers so materially that wecould
not possibly occupy a placehere, after having
taken it, has proved to be a fallacious and
unwarrantable one. We standit evenbetter
than their own soldiers, as acomparison of
the statisticsof the healthof the twoarmies
plainly shows.

The amountot cotton that Is dallybeing
brought in here indicates that the work of
the guerillas- has not been so thoroughly
prosecuted as some accounts haveled us to
suppose. There are between four thousand
and five thousandhalesalreadypiled up here.
Most ofit is marked C. S. A., whichincreases
its value in our sight, and must be a humili-
ating spectacle toits never-to be-subjag.itedrebel owners. 1 asked an “intelligent con-
traband” how therebels feltwhen they sawour teams hauling iu thiscotton and pilingItup, to he used to help Uncle Bam pay theexpenses of the war? “They feel, missa,likea sick man witha Spanish fly-blister on
hisbreast—as though theirvery life was be-
ing drawn out of them,” was the apt reply.Iam told that many ofthose who were themost furiousbefore we arrivedhere, ore nowthe most homble, and submit to the rulesand regulations of law and order promul-
gatedby the hated Yankees, with properandcontrite spirit. That “a change has come
o’er the spirit of their dreams,” their de-
meanor clearly Indicates. The soldiers, forthe most part, are treated friendlyand po-
litely, and we see but very little of that im-pudent} insulting deportment that Is fre-quentlymanifested by the Southern chivalry
towards the true men of this indissoluble
Union. This is as it should he. It is theharbinger of peace, and foretells in stronglanguagethat the end of the waris not far
distant, and thata happy future will ere longgreet us.

The 4th division of the 17th Army Corps,under the command of Brig. Gen. M. M.Crocker, Is stationed at this point . Gen.Crocker has supervision of the river fromGrand Gulf to the LouisianaState line. TheIst brigade, commanded by Col. IsaactC.
Pugh, of the41st,’ comprised of the 41at and
53d Illinois, 3dlowa and 83dWisconsin, is
encamped in a fine grove, on high land, twomilesnortheast of the city. The location isahealthy one,and we are favored with a sa-Inbrious breezenearly all the time. We ex-pect to remain here severalmonths. Natchez
is a pleasant place, and when the restrictionsupon trade and commerce are removed, willhe as prosperous as ever. A. B.

Maximilian and Mexico.
The corrcspondentCof

writing from Paris says:
.the N.-T. Tribune

It is rumored that in case of the refusal of
theArchdukeMaximilian toaccept the throne
of Mexico, it will he offered to the son of
Prince Murat, formerly of New Jersey, Uni-
ted States. J'

It has also-been bruited abroad that the
Baltimore Bonaoarte family are to bepropi-
tiated byhaving the throne of the Montezu-
mas offered toone of its members.

Maximilianrequires guarantees which it is
believed will notbe granted, and even If they
shouldbe, as in the case of Otho, of Greece,bis throne couldnot be assured to him.

REITS PARAGRAPHS.
A small hebdomadal quarto sheet, pub-lished in New Orleans in the Preach lan-guage,under the title ofLaRennaissance, has

been suppressedby order of Gen. Bowen, fordisloyalty. Nothingbetter couldbe expected
ofa French paper.

lrish moss has been found growingabundantly on the rocks along the beach inScitcate, Moss., and about three thousand
barrels are gathered annually. It Is worth at
first hands from threeto six dollars perbar-rel, ,

Mrs. Lincoln and son, accompanied by
Gen. Doubleday, reachedNew York on Tues-day last Shepaida high compliment to the
New York policemen, whoshowed hep atten-tions.

—The Individual who originated the inge-
nious idea of seHlng tvro-centstamps, by ad-
vertising “portraits of Jackson,” for twenty-
five cents, whichwenoticed some days since,proves, oh an investigation of the case, tobe a youth ofabout sixteen. When ques-
tioned in regard to the matter, he admittedthe offence, and stated, as an excuse, that hehad just returned from a hoarding school,the Principal of which was accustomed to
impressupon thepupils the Importance ofadvertising os a means of success inbtiaiuess,and that his little operationwas for the pur-pose of testing the truth of-his instructor’s
theoiy.

—Thereisa great rush of adventurers tothegold mines in the countyofBeauce, about
thirty-five miles from Quebec, Canada.There are about a thousand persons at the
“diggings.** Thegold district extendsovera distanceof fifty miles, part of It running
through thesuburbs of Quebec. Some fine
nuggets, weighing nearly on ounce ofpure
gold,have been found, and it It is said chat
lumpsmuch largerin size have been washed
out.

—Diphtheria israging fearfullyat Stratton,Vt. Some neighborhoodsare soafflicted that
it Is with difficultyhelp can be procured to
take core of the sick.

Accordingto a Port Royal correspon-
dent. the thunderof the bombardment of
Charleston wasdistinctlyheard at Beaufort,a distance of fifty mile t.
.
—ln Bridgeport,Conn., on Saturday last,a suit was broughtby the firmof Pomeroy &

Morse, proprietorsof the Copperhead organ
inBridgeport, theFarmer, against a Hew Ha-ven man. The counsel for the defendant
claimed that, as Morse was onavowed rebel,noaction in his behalf could be brought Inour courts. The attorney for the plaintiffs
seemed tobe struckwith thisviewof themat-ter and the cose was allowed to go by tho
board.

—Guayaquil is the greatdepot for Panama
hats, eight hundred thousand dollars’ worth
being sold annually. The .grass of which
they are made is found chiefly In the neigh-
boring province of Son CristovaL They can
he braidedonly in the night or early morn-
ing, os the heat In the daytime renders Hiegross brittle. It takes a native about threemonths tobraidoneofthe finest quality,and Isaw some hats which looked like fine linen,and ore valued at fifty dollars apiece, evenhere.

—Private letters from New Mexico statethat the health ofour troops there is verygood, and great satisfaction is expressed
with the action of Gen. Carleton, command-
ing the department, in pardoningallmilitary
offenders, except those charged withcapitalcrimes, on the receipt of the news *.i theGettysburgvictory. Theofficers of the reg-ular army on duty in New Mexico are veryanxious to have a chance of distinguishing
themselves in the States, and arealmost in?patient to be ordered to their regimentswhich arewith the armies in the field.

—lt is reported thata well-known General
in the Army of tho Potomac had made ar-
rangements to givea grand ball and feast at
his headquarters,when & stop was put to the
affair by onorderffom theCommanding Gen-
eral, in which it was stated that the only
halls recognized in that armywcie cannonhalls.

—The army has grown merry over Kilpat-
rick’s recentexploits at Port Conway. They
gay that Kilpatrick’s cavalry canturcd two
gunboats, but were forced to deitroy them,forwantof transportation.

Vermont the late election
in Vermont, the Copperheads managed to
elect two or three Representatives in the
Legislature, but it now turns out that in
nearly every case their success wasachieved
byLaud. In a fair election,probably not a
single Copperheadwould have been elected
in the entire State.

ASSESSOR’S OFFICE OF IST-
TKRNAL REVENUE, first District 111.,No. 11 Dickkt’h Btmptso, Chicago,sept. 10, is©,

Notice la hereby given, that tbo
Annual List for Taxes

Assessed In this Dia’rlctandsrttje internal Revenue
Laws of tie Unite! States, baa beearetorned 10 ay
oillce.

Sold Ustwlll remain open for tbe examination of all
parties interested for the space of fifteen days iroa
the date hereof.

. AppealsvOI be beard In my oillce, relative toerro-necua astesament, conunenclogon tbo

TenthSay of September, 1863,
and ending on tbo Sltb dayof Septembcr4SC3,between
tbe hours of 9A. M. and 12 M.
_ PHILLIP WADSWORTH

3?IQ aC2O ISt * Assessor FirstPlat. DL

COMMISSION PURCHASING AGENIS,
Office,No. 8 Board of TradeBuilding,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Orders. eicaU or large, for articles of any and every

description,promptly purchased, either la ChicagoorNew Tort and forwarded; thus enabling non-rest*
dents of either city to procure, at small expanse and
at best rate-,any article they desire without troubling
BUST FRIENDS OR HERE ACQUAINTANCES.Every ord« r ehonld heasclesrly worded as pesolble.
acd may be given ineither English. French. Germanor Sparlab. Con-mission onpurchases (notregulated
by tbe Board of Trade) amountingto SIOO or less fivepercept; over9100.2Kpercent commission.

Z3T Produce and Grain purchase! at Board of
Trade prices.
JOHSwn.Boy.JB. [aeS-mSOS-lOt] thos.ttspbewoop.

NOTICE.—AII persons having
claims agslnst tbe coontr of Cook, arc re-quested toprescat them on or before tbo
14th day of September next.

HC-mlGllw - L. P. HILLIARD. Clerk,

BTnallontmu
JMPORTANT TO LaDIKS,

DB. CHWWEH.IS’S PILLS.The Irgerdlea's In tkue PUIs is the recall ofa ion*
sad extetulve practice, mild in their operation saa
taro tocorrect aH Irregularities. Palnfal menstrua-
tion*. Maionso alt. onararerroxs, whether from
cold or other «IM-hesds-.be. pain la the aide, palplt*
Men of the heart, whites. *!1 nerroas adectf ja*.
bjitirlcs. dlstnrhed sleep, which arise: fren Internp-
tloca of same.

SB. cnEESERAN’S pills
Areapooltlveremedy lor all complaint* peculiar to
Females, etuccino wrm ca taixtt msiodioal
BsorxxaiTT. Explicit duectlo * i.atatlng wnou they
sbeoid sot r.z C6?z> withease bo. ■ Prlci one dollar.

HUTCHINGS* dILLTRh Piourlstori.
suis m lm2dp SI Cedar meet. New Tors City-

YEARS^EXPERI-XencEOF AST OLD NURSE.-Mrs. Winslow’sSoothingSyrap lathe prescription of one of the bestfemale phjildaaa and nonetin tbs United States,andbaa been used for thirty ydars withnever-tailingsafe-ty andauecesa by millions of mothers anl p-hilir**
from the feeble Infant oneweak old to the adult,itcorrects acidity of the stomach.Relieves wind colic.

Eegulateethe bowels.
And gives rrst. health and comfort to toother and

Child, scents abottle. ah2l K3* Sm-tdp

OT ALCOHOLIC
AHIGHLY COKCBHIEATE3

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PrnE TONIC.

DR. HOOPLAND’S
CJERMAX BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE. 0. M. JACKSON, PMla., Pa,
■ WILL EFFECTUALLY CURS

rjmtcoxfuht.
DVSPf.PSU,

JAFADICG,
Chronic or Herrons Deillity, Diseases of the

Kldnejs, and all diseases arising from
a disordered Liter or Stomach,

suchos Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Fulness or Blood to the
Head Acidity of the Stomach,

Natuen. He*fIDara. Distrust lor Food.
Falceus or Weight Inthe Stomach. SourErie-tatlsns, Sinking or Flattering at the Pltoftho

Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurled aart DUB-
cult Breathing.Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or
Suflccatlag Sensations when in a lying posture.

Dlmneis of vision. DoUcrWeb<.beforothotlgbt.
Fever and dulpain In the Head. Deficiency ofPerspiration.Yellowness of theSkinand

Eye*. Painin tne Stria, Back. Chest,Limbs. Sadcen Fiubes ofHeat. Burning In the Klcsh.
Constant Imagtuisgs

ofEvlL and great
* Depresaion of

SpiritsAcdwmpnejttvelyprevent YELLOW FEVER, BUrUOtJS FLYER, sc. They contain
NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKY.

Tuey WILL CURE the above diseases in ninety-ninecases ont of a hundred.
Do yonwant something to Strengthen Ton ‘
Do yonwant a Good Appetite 1
Do yonwant to Doildup yonr Constitution'
Do ytn want to Teel "Well 1Do yon want to getrid ofNervousness 1
Do yon want Energy 1
Do yonwant to Sleep Well 1
Do yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling

IT jcudo.use noOFLA2TD’S GKKUAKBITrfiIUI,
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Ttere are canypreparations sold nsder ike same
of Bitter*.pal ap in quartbottles.comooandea ol tas
cheapestwniaky or common rum, coatingfrom 3* to
40 cents per gallon, tae caste disguise* by Anise or
Coriander seed, >

This dataof Bitten hta caused and willcontinue tocause, aa loegas theycan be sold, hundreds to die thedeath ox ihe drunkard. By their use the system la
kept continually under (no leflaence of Alcoholic
SUmulenta of the worn kind. tee desire forLiquor Is
created andkept up.aedcho result U all tQe horror*
attendant upon a urunkard’a life and death. Bewareof them!
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

We call tbe attention of all having re-atloni orfrlendalnthearmy tothe fret that ** HOOFL AITD‘3
German Bitters ” willcure nine tenths of the diseasesInduced by exposuresana rrivdtloaa Incident tocamp
life. In tbe lists,published almost dally In the news-papers, on the arrival of tteslck. It will be noticed
thata very large proportionare suffering;roa debili-ty. Every case of then Bind can be readily curedbyJiooUana s German Bitten. Diseases resulting fromdisorders of the digestiveorsaoeoro speedily remov-
ed. We have no hesitation la statl.ig that, If these
Bitters werefreely ureiamongour soldiers, hundred*
of lives mightbe caved thatotherwise willbe lost.We call attentionto the (followingremarkable andwellauthenticated cureof cne of the nation's heroes,whose Uio. to me hisown language, has b«ea savedby tbe -Bitters,”

.
Fhi ladzlpiua

. Ang. 23,1353,Missus. downs * Evans—Wen. gentlemen.your
Ecciland’s German Bitters hasgaveamy llle. There
Is no mistake In this. It Is vouched for by numbers olmy comrades,some of whofe namesare appended,sadwno were lolly cognizant cf all the circumstances ofmy ease. I am. andhave Been fbr too last four yearsa member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, a;d under
tbe immediate cornmac* of Cape. R b AyresT&rongbthe exposurecrieadmt upon my arduous do-ace, 1 was attacked in November lastwith latJauuna-tlon o! tbe lungs, andwas for seventy-two days Lathe
hospital. Tala wastoliowei by great debility,height-
ened by an attack of dysentery. 1was thenremoved
from the White House, and sent to this city cn boardthesteamer *• State of ilalne." from which 1 landedon the likih of June Since tha* timeI have been aboutas low as one coolabe and =UJI retaina spark of vital-ity. For aweek or more lwas scarcely able to swal-
low anything and ifI aid force a morsri down. It wasmt&edlately thrown up scats.I could not evenkeep a gins*of water on my stom-ach. Idle could not last under these clrcnuiats&ees:andaccordingly the physicians who had been workingfrlthlully,tcongbuneacre*«fnUy.to rescue me from
the grog ol the dread Archer, franklytold me that
they couldao no more for me. and aanied meto seaa clergyman,and to make such dispositionof myDm*
Itcdfucdsss best suitedmo. An acquaintance who
vlilteo meat the hospital. Mr.Frederica Stelnbroa. of
Sixth below a ten sut et. advised me.as a forlorn bopsto try yonr Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the lima 1commerced takingthemthe gloomyshadow of death receded, acd I am trow, thank Unit
’or it.gettingbetter. Though I nave taken hut two
ronies. I have gainedten pornds. and 1feel sanguineofbeing permitted to rejoin my wile and daughter,

from ■whom 1 have heard nothing for eighteenmonths
—for, gentlemen.Iam a loyal Virginian,from tbe vi-
cinityol Front RoyaL To yonr Invaluable Bitters 1owe the certaintyol lift whlchjiaataken the place elvague fears—to your -driers wd I owe the glorious
privilege ofagain claiping tomy bosom there who aredearmtore tnlifeVery truly yours. ISAAC MALONE.

We fullyconcur InU e truth of theaoove statement,
siwebad despairedofteeing our comrade Hr.ilaioae,
restored to health

JOHN CUDDLESACK. IstNew York Battery.
GEORGE a. ACKLEY. Co. C 11th Maine.
LEWIS CHSVALX2K tiki New York.
L E. SPENCER Ist ArtlUe'T. BatteryF.
J. B. PASS WELL, Co. B.SdVermont.
HENRY B. JSRoMB. Co. B, *•

HENRY T. MACDONALD. Co.C, Cth Maine,
JOHN F WARD. Co. K. 3th Maine.
BEKWAN KOCH. Co. H,721 New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F. IRth Peusa.
ANDREW J KIMBALL, Co. A. 3d Yennoujj
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A, 108;hPenna.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
See that signature of *O-11. JACKSON." la on Che

WRAPPER ofeach bottle.
Price Per Bottle. T5 Cents,

OrHalfBoz, for94.00*
Should thenearesi drugghitnot have the article, dosot be petoffbj any of the Intoxicating preparations,

thatmaybe offered In Its place, but send tous. and we
will lorward. securelypacked, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
No. 631 ARCHSTREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(Ssecefion toC. U, JACKSON & CO .) Proprietors.

S3TFor sale by all Druggists and Dealers la every
town lathe United States. au2&-;nU2 Ga-M&r2dp

yiAX M A CHINES
SANFORD & MALLORYS

CELEBRATED HACHIKES,
With a twe horse power, will break and lbs.Of rotted or unrated, straightor tangledFlax Straw
per day. They are on exhibition and la op‘ration
adjoining the Chicago Sugar Refinery, and those In*tcrested are Invited tocall and see them. For circu-
lars. tellingabou* themand thebeat mannerof caM-
vatlngHex. Ac.,address NELSON STILLMAN. Gene-
ral Aaent. Post OJficr Box 5523. Chicago. UL

N. B.—These Machines willbe exhibited at choSta’e
Fairs atDCbirQra and atDecatcb. ae3-mm r.ia

rj.TMNASTUM FOB LADISb
U AND CHILDREN.

mss C. ALICE BAKES,
Irving mduat-d at the Boston Normal Institute lorPhyalcafEducadoa. willopen.

On the Ist of October,
A Gjmnaslom for Indies 4c Clilldron*
According loDr. Dio Lewis* new system cf Gymnas-
tics. Dr. Lewis* method baa beoa adapted In many
«f thebest echools In NewEisland. It has cupersea-
ed the old system at Amherst Cohere, and has latelyreceived the mostfavorablenotice from emlnentmeu
In London. It la especially commended by physiciansas the most effective method of maxing the formerect, giving vigor and variety of motion to the
shoulders, strengthening weak chests,and finally, ofmost fully developing that part of the body-wnlch
has eo much to do withthe cue, position and vigor ot
the vitalorgana.

Terns—Per Quarter of Ten Weeks, Two les-
sons sack Week, $6.00.

MissBaker win receive applications after Sept. 31stat hnrictuol-pcooos.ais Wabash avenue*
ee2 m261-lm- m

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
24 West Second Street,

CINCINNATI,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

STAB CAUDLES, HKD Oil.,

GERMAN SOAP,
Pearl Starch, Fancy Soaps, &c.

CAUDLES SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

SWThe wellknown article of “Mottled” German
Scap continues tobe made of standard quality, the
most reliable Family Soap In the market. The publicare cautioned ngalutImitations of thisbrand.

aeS 038313;

J&Ji, FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES, ■

Eairbanks, Greenlaal & Co.,
, 131.AK88T.. CHICAGO.■m teemioT-iy

s alt -

O. A. SALT
In isdcs and bulk, for sale by H. MoLBNNAN ft CO.IS Lataile street. at3-mi29 im

riAFTDELIOU COFFEE. —We
JLX are theAgents (for the Northwest) for the sale
of Beard's ft cxnornro'a celebrated DaVDsnioa
Coptse.and we are prepared to mpply the wholesale
trade at manufacturer's price*. B. ft 0. having manu-
factured this article for many years, feel confident
that it win giveentire satisfaction. We guaranteeit
toall purchasers. LADD. Wfl JJ AMR ftYOUNG.

lyia-haa-am la aver street. Chicago.

QHICA6O, AUGUST 29th, 1863.

STORAGE.
On and after SEPTEMBER Ist. the rate ol Storage

■at our Elevator, will be
ONE CENT PER BUSHEL.

For first twenty days, instead of two cents, uhereto-
r ‘ cUm

albeki ETUnG^.CO.

rS-RANB PROMEKAB2co*TVJ CEET IN BTBAK HALL, Pr D4I 2XNG.Stpt.nth.for thebeaefit of the

Musicians’Association in Chicag#
yortkoßipportof the alck or de>Utat« ma&lkmH. Baiatka, cocooctor.

rnOGRAUMS
I Overture toUu&alel!o2. PvMks
S. GreedFftmslaoiUoseaolti.4. vr*:»z.... Tr.5. Acd»n‘[* froT>* M SynrpboaT,6. CoiooaQou. Kerch.

Auber,...L'bfetkrr
.H Balatka.
.BtrauM. Jr.
.Bvethoveo.
. Mficrboer.

7. Overture to Martha notowp. Ughtnlag Gal’op Labltatrl9. Fantasia on Motives. fromStraieUa....S. Balalka
if. OveitnraLa Sirens Aabar

Polka Labttvkyl13. Kaaotzy. Mtrefi.
gSTTbe Oreheat ra consists of 39 performanon strtOEard wind InsCruxesrs.
Concert commences at 5 o’ckck.

ADMISSION—2S CENTS.
rellmG?6 Ills

A/f cVICKER’S THEATRS.
XtJL ifsdbonetreet.betweeaDearborasadStot*.

Sr The best ventilated Theatrela the world.

Farewellbenaatofthe popular artists.
MB. AND MIS 3 COULDOCK,

FRIDAY BVBNTSS Sipt. Uth. willbe presentedthe celebrated drama of

THE WILLOW COPSE.
Lite Fielding.
Ko?e
Stagger

OCAKB DANGS.

• -Mr. CouWocfc.
MiaReu'doek.

—Myers | Augustas Mo Victor.
.miss Jcrszx nxasT.

To conclude with

AN ALARMING SACRIFICE.
Sob Ticket. Mr.Myen,

Saturday aftera eon. GRAND MATINEE—'•DOT"
for the last time. Admission to Matinee ascents. A
liberal redcctlcn toSchcoli.

H-REAT INDIAN CONCERT.U FROM MINNESOTA.
INDIANS CHIEFS, WARRIORS, SQUAWS.

AND FAFFOOBE3,

WHI give a Grand Entertainment of their SONGS,DANCES.MUSIC. GAMES. Ac., -

AT BETBOPOirm HALL,
liarsdayandFridayEToalags, Sept. 10& 11.

HI INDIAN’ COSTUME.
Doors open at«V o'clock; Concert tecommence oC8 o'clock. Tickets35cents. lor sale at the door.

Farparticulars see emailbale. oelO a>gv-etf«

jyjTJSKTJM TIAT.Ti.

BRILLIANT MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
31A1»A7D3 A>A.V BISHOP,

xno VV orld-renownedCantatrioe.
■WILL GIVE

THREE GRAND CONCERTS,
oa XHUESD AT.FETD AT & BATHEDAT

Sept. XOtb, lltb ana j2th,uabove.
ASSISTED BT

GISTAII HE SPIEW,
The emir eat Pianist, and papa or Liszt, and tbsfamousBuffo Slater,

Silt. SEDGWICK,
Tbs distinguished performer on tho English Con*certma.
_

programmes.»*Tickets, (laelndins sdcrUsloi to Mueoutaon thasame evening). 50 cents each. CnUdrcD.2scents.To commencea: 3 o'clock. tellm363 tt

(Enttrsion.*.

J)AILT -EXCURSIONS TO
S’i. JOSEPH, HJCHKAN,

To accommodate the general desire to see the

Great Peach Orchards.
Tbs favorite oteaxer

Lady Franklin,
CAPT. IKA UHCGIET,

Win, ooand after September 7th. make Dixx>tTbxpsSundays excepted). leaving the Dock of John B.King, foot ol Franklin street, at 10a. IS. Excellentarrangement* for pleasureparties. Apply to
Beshnin-iw j.b. nsß.

Q.RAND EXCURSION VIA
Termont Central

AND GEAND TEUNK LINE.
Chicago to Boston and return. 8*23.50. Tickets

good to leave orrenin from Aug is tooct, is ISS3.
Route via Grand Trunk ateamera to Port Sarnia,

Grand Trunk Hallway from Sarnia to Ogdeasburgh,•nr; tbence via Vermont Central Lins. (Meals aau
stateroomsIncluded on steamers) Leaving Chicago
at 7 p m. Wlnolow. Sept. 6; Antelope. Anz. b;Montgomery. Sept. 3. Time about 13 hours by steamer
and 34 boors byrail.A-ao.asJ.ia.cbicigo to Beaton and return, all rail,via VermontCentral and Grand TrunkLine. TriuetS
bourn. Hegular *hr auzh fares toBoston andpoint* la
flewEngland, and (4 leas tnaa »ayotherroute.

Tom-to to Niagara Falla andreturn included, tOf|2 50. Bcsk>«, to New York and retur*. IS extra.
All the modern Improvements of tieage—Sleeping

Cara. Smcklsg Can. Erfreabmeat Saloons, etc., eta.,on tbls line, not surpassed by any railroad la tbitcountry.
Michigan Central and Michigan Southern trains

leave Chicago at 7.50 a m. and 7J5 p. xn.. onnocUojc
vlth Express Trains atDetroit.

For farther iniormatlon and tickets,apply to West-ern Agency. 48 Clark street. Chicago,ru.S.F. HUilßAltlJ,
-Western A~ent. Chjcagrx

CHAS. W. BLANCHARD. Traveling Agt..Chicago.
auSO mir2 ‘Jwla L. illl'Lld, Goa. Agt

. Sostoa.


